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DependingUpon God.
I KNow net what the day may bring

0f sorrow or of sweetness,
I only know that God must give

Its measures of completeness.
I reach for wisdom in the dark,

And God flls up the measure,
Sometimes with tears, sonetimes with cares,

Sometimes with peace and pleasure.

From hours of grief and saddened face
True wealth of heart I borrow ;

And heavenly wisdom oftenest comes
Clad in the guise of sorrow.

I know not which is best for me
Of all his mercy bringeth ;

I know his praises every day
My willing spirit singeth.

I know not what my life nay yield
- Of fruit that will not perish ;

I know God gives both seed and oil,
And all the growth may cherish.

How great his work ! how small ny part !
I wonder at my weakness ;

And his great patience fills my heart
With gratitude and meekness.

I know not what even heaven can give
To blessed souls who gain it ;

I know God's gooduess it must show,
For earth cannot contain it.

And if eternity but rings
With love the same sweet story,

That earth i telling every day,
Thine, Lord, shall be the glory.
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Working from Within.
GoD's plan of restoring human nature is to be-

gin within and have the renovating influences work
outward. Man's plan is to begin on the outside ;
but alas! the pioeess stops there. To purify.the
streamu we nust have the fountain pure; and to
have our nature made holy we must have the prin-
eiple of holiness within, in the soul; for it is froni
the soul that actions proceed. Our Lord showed
this in the parable addressed to the Pharisees about
the cup and the platter. The pollution was inward, in
the contents. No mere outward cleansing would
reach that. I knw a foolish but weli-meaning
man who thought hè ould resuscitate a by, who
had been twenty-four hours drowned, by warining
-.nd rubbing the bdy. And he got the poor rigid
limbs supple and a certain feeling of warmth in the
surface of the body, but there was ne life, no breath,
nor could there be..

And so an outward form merely will never make
,a new man. The heart must b. given up te Qed.

God's Spirit must dwell within.. The springs
human action must be purified before the natu
can be pure. Have we not seen middle-aged me
polite, polished in manner, soft in speech, and car
ful not to offend, and yet we know them to 1
bankrupt to every moral principle. So it may 1
spiritually. There may be the outward semblan,
of a changed nature, and yet the nature rema:
unchanged. And do not forget that if you shrir
from having the Holy Ghost rule over you ai
want still to keep the control of your own morz
being, you cannot beconie a child of God. Self
on one side and God is on 'the other. If we hav
God we have al things; if we have Self we hav
only self.-Selected.

Methodism and Temperance.
The Methodist who observes the rules of hi

church is temperate in all thirngs, and needs not
stronger pledge than lie has taken as a Christian t
"abstain froin all appearance of evil." Still owin
to the ravages of the liquor traffic it is expedien
that every Christian should identify himself witi
those who have takeen a stand against the evils o
intemperance. There is no neutral ground--
either am or am not an abstainer. If I indulge ilthe habit of taking any strong drink then I preclude myself froin asking anyone to give up his evi
habit, why should I ask the tippler to give up hi
glass of gin when I still indulge in a little wine o]
vider i Even if I could in conscience excuse mysel:
inr iy cautious indulgence of a stimulant, still the
expediency comes in that if not for my own, yet for
ny brother's, sake I should be a total abstainer
But why trifle with such a glaring evil i Again'
because it does harrm, much harm. Who can use it
and be guiltiess I See its baneful effects. It wastes
time, squanders money, ruins health and destroys
reputation. It stains the fairest character and
leads to the grossest sins, produces sickness and
disease, leads to poverty and the most wretched
depravity. It drags its victims down to a dis-
honoured grave and beclouds their hopeof everlasting
happiness.

And, finally, I hate it because it is a murderer
We talk of war and shudder at the carnage of the
battle-field and turn away from the sickening sight,but what is war with all its horrore compared with
the ravages and loathsome calamities of that hellisi
drug, Alchocol !

War has slain its thousands, Alchohol its tens ofthousands. The famine, the plague and the noisome
pestilence in their onward march of desolation cause
our dread apprehension of God's terrible judgmtients
im the destruction of life; but still more destructive,and a far greater evil is that fell destroyer, that
health-inmparing, misery-producing and soul-destroy.
ing Alcohol.

Ten thousand times ten thousand woea
Proceed from Alcohol; , -

It multiplies our vilest foes
And desecrates the soul.

Then let me shun this deadly foe
And walk in virtue's path,

Nor with the reckless drunkard goTo death and endleus wrath.
* But should I calmly view the wreck

Whioh Alcohol has wrought?
No, I must try its ills to check--

The drunkard must be sought.
And I must urge him to refrain

Frorn that dread Alcohol,
The cause of misery and pain,

And ruin of the seul.
And I must urge him te repeni

And give his heart to God,
And lead the humble penite

To the atoning blood.
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